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The year 2014 marked t he fort iet h anniversary of  Port ugal’s Revolut ion
of t he Carnat ions, which inaugurat ed what  Samuel P. Hunt ingt on dubbed
t he “t hird wave” of  global democrat izat ion. Any assessment  of  t he
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st at e of  global democracy t oday must  begin by recognizing—even
marveling at —t he durabilit y of  t his hist oric t ransformat ion. When t he
t hird wave began in 1974, only about  30 percent  of  t he world’s
independent  st at es met  t he crit eria of  elect oral democracy—a syst em
in which cit izens, t hrough universal su rage, can choose and replace t heir
leaders in regular, free, fair, and meaningful elect ions.  At  t hat  t ime,
t here were only about  46 democracies in t he world. Most  of  t hose were
t he liberal democracies of  t he rich West , along wit h a number of  small
island st at es t hat  had been Brit ish colonies. Only a few ot her developing
democracies exist ed—principally, India, Sri Lanka, Cost a Rica, Colombia,
Venezuela, Israel, and Turkey.

In t he subsequent  t hree decades, democracy had a remarkable global
run, as t he number of  democracies essent ially held st eady or expanded
every year from 1975 unt il 2007. Not hing like t his cont inous growt h in
democracy had ever been seen before in t he hist ory of  t he world. While a
number of  t hese new “democracies” were quit e illiberal—in some cases,
so much so t hat  St even Levit sky and Lucan Way regard t hem as
“compet it ive aut horit arian” regimes —t he posit ive t hree-decade t rend
was paralleled by a similarly st eady and significant  expansion in levels of
freedom (polit ical right s and civil libert ies, as measured annually by
Freedom House). In 1974, t he average level of  freedom in t he world
st ood at  4.38 (on t he t wo seven-point  scales, where 1 is most  free and 7
is most  repressive). It  t hen gradually improved during t he 1970s and [End
Page 14 1] 1980s, t hough it  did not  cross below t he 4.0 midpoint  unt il t he
fall of  t he Berlin Wall, a er which it  improved t o 3.85 in 1990. In 25 of  t he
32 years bet ween 1974 and 2005, average freedom levels improved in
t he world, peaking at  3.22 in 2005.

And t hen, around 2006, t he expansion of  freedom and democracy in
t he world came t o a prolonged halt . Since 2006, t here has been no net
expansion in t he number of  elect oral democracies, which has oscillat ed
bet ween 114 and 119 (about  60 percent  of  t he world’s st at es). As we
see in Figure 1, t he number of  bot h elect oral and liberal democracies
began t o decline a er 2006 and t hen flat t ened out .  Since 2006, t he
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average level of  freedom in t he world has also det eriorat ed slight ly,
leveling o  at  about  3.30.

There are t wo ways t o view t hese empirical t rends. One is t o see t hem
as const it ut ing a period of  equilibrium—freedom and democracy have
not  cont inued gaining, but  neit her have t hey experienced net  declines.
One could even celebrat e t his as an expression of  t he remarkable and
unexpect ed durabilit y of  t he democrat ic wave. Given t hat  democracy
expanded t o a number of  count ries where t he object ive condit ions for
sust aining it  are unfavorable, due eit her t o povert y (for example, in
Liberia, Malawi, and Sierra Leone) or t o st rat egic pressures (for example,
in Georgia and Mongolia), it  is impressive t hat  reasonably open and
compet it ive polit ical syst ems have survived (or revived) in so many
places. As a variant  of  t his more benign int erpret at ion, Levit sky and Way
argue in t his issue of  t he Journal t hat  democracy never act ually
expanded as widely as Freedom House perceived in t he f irst  place. Thus,
t hey cont end, many of  t he seeming failures of  democracy in t he last  t en
t o f i een years were really det eriorat ions or hardenings of  what  had
been from t he beginning aut horit arian regimes, however compet it ive.

Alt ernat ively, one can view t he last  decade as a period of  at  least
incipient  decline in democracy. To make t his case, we need t o examine
not  only t he inst abilit y and st agnat ion of  democracies, but  also t he
increment al decline of  democracy in what  Thomas Carot hers has t ermed
t he “gray zone” count ries (which defy easy classif icat ion as t o whet her or
not  t hey are democracies),  t he deepening aut horit arianism in t he non-
democracies, and t he decline in t he funct ioning and self-confidence of
t he world...
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